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Robotics Research at the GRASP Laboratory 
Abstract 
The General Robotics and Active Sensory Perception (GRASP) Laboratory of the University of 
Pennsylvania does research in various areas of robotics including coordinated control of multiple robot 
manipulators, strategics for robotic sensing, multi-sensor integration, distributed real-time operating 
systems, telerobotics with communication delays, image understanding, and range image analysis. 
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1 Robotics Research at the GRASP Laboratory 
Tlic Gcrleral Robotics arrd 
Aciivc Ser~sory I'ercc~~tion (GRASP) 
Laboralory of tlic University of 
Pcnnsylvani;~ docs rcscarcli i n  vari- 
ous arcas of robotics including coor- 
dinarcd control of ~iiultiplc robot 
~iianipulrltors, strategics for robotic 
scnsing. multi-scnsor integration, 
distributed real-time operating sys- 
tellis, telerobotics with communica- 
tion delays, iliiage understanding, 
and range ilnagc analysis. Ma.jor 
equipnient iricludcs three 
PUMA250's. lwo PUMA560's, two 
custom sensorized robotic h;uids, 
two grippers, a foveallperipheral pair 
of robot-mounted Sony CCD cam- 
eras, a robot-mounted structured 
light laser raiigcfi~idcr, and otlicr 
range measurement devices and caln- 
eras. Computational equipment 
includes Sun4's. SparcStations. Sun3 
workstations, MicroVaxes, HP work- 
stations, a Pcrsonal Iris. IBM work- 
stations, a Datacube, a pyl-aiiiicl 
processor, and a Connection 
Machine CM2a witli a dedicated 
Sun41280 front end. 
The GRASP Laboratory lias 
approxima~ely thirty graduate stu- 
dents. seven fr~culty mcmbcrs. fivc 
staff mcn1hc1.s and five undclpradu- 
;rlc c~iiployccs.Tlic studcnts and frtc- 
ulty arc from four departments 
(Co~nputer ancl Informat ion Scicnce. 
Systcms Scicricc and Enginceri~ig. 
Meclinnical E~~gincering and 
Applictl Mcclianics. and Electrical 
Engineering). Tlic rnirltidiscil>lin:~~-y 
approach of tlie GRASP Laboratory 
rcflccts tlic mission of tlie University 
of Pennsylvania's School of Engi- 
nccring and Applied Scicnce, wlicrc 
studcnts participatc in tlie creation of 
knowledge at tlie leading edge of  
tlicir prlrticular fields of interest, and 
inlcgratc k~~owlcdgc  lo crcatc ncw 
dcviccs and systctlls. Funding for tlic 
GRASP Labolalory comcs 1'1-om 
govcl-nmc~ital ruicl i ndustrial sourccs 
*Coordinated Control  of Mrrlti- 
plc Manipulators  
Dyiian~ic coorcli~iation of niulti- 
pic manipulators is invcstigatcd to 
enhancc tlic caprtbility of m:uiipula- 
tors for grasping and manipulating 
lar-gc. licavy, and irregularly sliapcd 
objects. Using diffcrcntial geomclric 
control theory. a coordiiiatcd control 
algorithm, which explicitly controls 
both the interaction force and motion 
trajectory, lias been developed. Tlie 
algorithni utilizes a dynamic nonlin- 
cru fccdback to exactly lincarizc and 
dccoi~plc thc no~iliiicar system of 
mulliplc manipulators. Tlic control 
of contact conditions (rolling and 
sliding) i l l  multi-arm ~nanipi~lation 
and multi-handcd grasping is also 
being studietl. To dcmonstratc thc 
approach. tlie Two Robotic Arm 
Coordination System (TRACS) lias 
bccn dcvclopcd. using two PUMA 
250 robots and an IBMPCIAT bascd 
contl-oller. Using two instrumcntcd 
opcii-palm entl cffcctors dcvclopctl 
in tlie lab, tlic TRACS is capahlc of 
grirsping ant1 clynamic;~lly ll.ansport- 
ing large ol?jccts sucli as ca~.clboard 
boxes. not graspable by individual 
manipulators. 
*I)csign of Robot Rlanipulators 
Wc Iiavc becn investigating 
tccliniqucs for i~iiprovi~ig robol 
ni;~nipulator pcrforniancc. Wc have 
devclopcd a iiicthod of passivc and 
cncrgy conserving ~neclianical grav- 
ity coinpensation, which can be 
applied to a wide rangc of manipula- 
tor geomctrics. Also. wc arc working 
o ~ i  iiodifying tlic transmission char- 
i~cteristics for a robot manipulator to 
improvc tlic prctlictabilily of actuator 
rcspo~iw. Wc Iiavc dcvclopcd and 
built sc\lcral ncw m;~nipulators. such 
as a four dcgl-cc of frcedom nicchan- 
ical Iianrl with 14 tactilc scnsors. a 
two link arm with gravity compcnsn- 
tion, and il tlirce-dcgl-ec of freedom 
pneumatic wrist or anklc joint 
*Active Se~ i so ry  Perception 
Tlie ultimate goal of robotics in 
thc GRASP Laboratory is to build 
I-obotic systclns that function in co~ii-  
plctely unstructured environ~ncnts. 
Activc perception itlakes use of 
robot-mounted CCD cameras, range 
imaging systems, and tactile sensors. 
Mobile canicras seck to positiori 
tlicmselvcs in tlic best vicwing loca- 
tion for maximu~n information 
extl-action. Robotic devices with 
attaclicd sensors manipulate an 
ohjcct to Icarn about tlie oh-jcct itself. 
This tecliniquc. employing passive 
sensors in an active fashion, purpose- 
fully changes tlic sensor's state 
parameters accorcling to sensing 
strategies. Tlie active scnsing para- 
digm includes taking multiplc mca- 
surc~ncnls ancl intcgmting Ilicm. ant1 
including fectlbrtck not only on scn- 
sory clatn hut oli coiiiplcx proccsscci 
scnsory data. Irrcspcctivc of the 
actual control algorithms used, a 
complcte iiindcl of tlic systc~ii is 
absolulely csscntial. Such i\ modcl of 
a robot systeiii  nus st account for the 
dy~iamics of tlie robot manipulator; 
the end cffcctor, tlic scnsor dcviccs, 
the environ~nent or cxlcrnal ohjcct. 
and tlic controller itself. An example 
of this work is tlie constl-uction of a 
complcte spatial map of a 3-D scene 
using a robot-mounted structured 
- .  . . .  . . .. . . . I delayed site. The operator's actions 
are monitored to provide both kines- 
thetic and visual feedback i~nd to 
generate symbolic motion com- 
mands to the remote slave. The slave 
robot then executes these synlbolic 
commands delnyetl in time. While 
rnuch of :I task proceetls error I'ree, 
when i1n error does occur the slave 
system transmits data back to the 
Innster and the master environment is 
be "reset" lo the error state. 
*Real-time Distributed Systenis 
Our multi-sensor multi-robot 
systems execute in  real-time on a 
number of different processors 
linked by a local are:) network. We 
hnve been investigating the prograin- 
niing, operating systems and formal 
specification issues of distributed 
real-time systems. For reill-time sys- 
lems to be correct, they must not only 
be functionally correct but also sat- 
isfy timing constraints. Our approach 
is to treiit "tinle" explicitly within 
programs so that their temporal 
behavior can be specified and rea- 
soned about. We have been develop- 
ing programming concepts of 
temporal scope for expressing timing 
constraints, timed communication 
for predictable delay, and timed 
atomic commitmenr for coordinating 
subsystems. We hiwe developetl a 
reill-lime kernel culletl Timix, which 
uses integr;~ted schecli~l ing 01' pro- 
cesses and messages based on timing 
constraints, and are implementing i t  
!'or a distributed two-robot system. 
Also, we are developing a formal 
resource-based computation 1nodt.1 
of time dependent processes and a 
process i~lgebrn, ciilled Communicat- 
ing Shared Resources. 
For f~rrther irrforrnntion nboot 
resenrclr activities nl !Ire GRASI' 
I~rburntory, corirrrct Dr.  Xinoping 
YIIII (215-898-6783, yrrrr@ccrr/rcrl.- 
cis.rrpenn.edu). f~borntory  reports 
nrrd yrrblicntiorr.s nre avnilnble rrpun 
rerlrr est. 
light (laser) rnngelinder. A srngle estlmatlon of locatlon (range) data. 
range image is taken, then n strategy In i~ddition to work on range data, 
is developed to select the appropriate which is one ditllensioni~l, work is 
next view. A P U M A  5M)  moves the being extended to t h e  multi-dimro- 
scanner, it new range iinnge is taken, sioni~l case. For each uncertainty 
and the new data is inregrnred with , class ol' real noise distrib~~tions. we 
data from the first view. The process I 
continues unt i l  a complete sp:~tial 
map is obtained. 
Another area of research is the 
investigation of geonletric and 
mcchunical properties 01' objects, 
such. as identilying movitble i111tl 
removable parts of an object. Also, 
we are working in the areas ol' color 
image segment:~tion, combined 2-D 
and 3-D shape analysis. ;lnd ~cxture 
analysis. 
.Multisensor Integration TIrcory . 
and Application 
The combin;~tion ol' sensor di~ta 
can be modeled as ;I stntisticnl prob- 
lem and then analyzed using statisti- 
cal decision theory. Robust sensor 
fusion can be used in an environ- 
ment with sensor noise and inexact 
statistical descriptions. 
The GRASP Laboratory hits 
developed techniques which :11low 
us ro accommodate uncertainty in 
real sensor noise distributions, to 
gain signifcant in~provements in  
need to obti~in ;I njini~nnx rule bi~seil 
on ;I XI-o-one loss l'unction. Tllesc 
rules ~ninirnize the ~naxi~num prohi\- 
bility tll:lt thc obsolute error 01' esti- 
ination is greater th:~n an error 
tolsr;~ticc. At thc GRASP Li~bor;~- 
tory. these tleveloping tl~eories of 
multisensor integrilrion are applied 
to real sensor data 
4"leoper:ltion with Feedback 
Dc.l;ty 
Del;~y occurs with ei~r.th-basetl 
t~le0periItiOn in  SpiICe ;lnd with SLIS- 
I'wc-b:~sed teleoperat ion with unteth- 
csecl submersibles when acoi~stic 
co~nnlunicntion links are involved. 
The delay in ohtilining position and 
I'orcr I'eedbuck I'ronl remote slave 
arms makes teleoperation extre~nely 
dil'ficult. We use a combination of 
graphics and manipulator program- 
ming to solve the problem by inter- 
Silting a teleoperi~tor master arm to a 
graphics based simulator of the 
remote environment coupled with a 
robot manipulator at the remote, 
